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Abstract: Quantum yield studies of the photocyclizations of a series of aliphatic derivatives of emfo-5-acylnorbornenes have 
shown that the efficiency of oxetane formation (eq 2) is a function of the steric bulk of the substituent. From an analysis of 
quenching and sensitization data, it is concluded that singlet states of the carbonyl groups are the reactive excited states. 
Similar studies with naphthoylnorbornenyl ketones have been interpreted in terms of two reactive states, (n,x*)s, and 
(-K,-K*)TV Although typical triplet state quenchers did not affect the photocyclization of 5-enrfo-benzoylnorbornene, it was 
concluded that the reaction proceeded via a very short-lived triplet state. 

The first example of an intramolecular photocycloaddi-
tion of a carbonyl group to an olefin was reported by Srini-
vasan2 in 1960 (eq 1). Yang3 and Morrison4 and their co-

(D 

workers subsequently provided additional examples of this 
reaction with acyclic systems. Since that time, the reaction 
has found applications in ever more complex molecules with 
the production of some remarkable oxetanes.5"21 Our early 
results with 5-acylnorbornenes8 (eq 2) included the first ex
amples of intramolecular photocycloadditions of phenyl and 
naphthyl ketones. The fact that high chemical yields of oxe-
tanes were obtained from a wide variety of acylnorbornenes 
stimulated our interest in undertaking a more systematic 
study of this reaction. 

313 i 

(2) 

Our first objective was to assess the importance of the 
nature of the acyl group on the quantum efficiencies of 
these reactions in an effort to delineate the overall impor
tance of steric and electronic factors. In addition, we wished 
to obtain information on the nature and lifetimes of the re
active state(s) for comparison with the analogous intermo-
lecular reactions. We report here our studies with an ex
tended series of acylnorbornenes and some derivatives of 
acylbicyclo[2.2.2]octenes. 

Results 

Syntheses. The following series of R-substituted norbor-
nenyl ketones was prepared by direct Diels-Alder reactions 
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Table I. Photocyclization Quantum Yields and Absorption 
Data for Acylnorbornenes and 11 

Compd „ , 

Table III. Quenching of Naphthoylnorbornene 
Photocyclizations by 1,3-Cyclohexadiene 

9(0.010AO 10(0.0040AO 

No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Il 

R 

H 
CH3 

C2H5 

1-C3H, 
f-C4H, 
/-C5H11 

C-C3H5 

C6H5 
Ql-C 1 0 H, 

/3-C10H, 

CH3 

M 

0.155 
0.20 
0.23 
0.205 
0.092 
0.178 
0.485 
0.10 
0.008 

0.010 

0.20 

^oxetane (±10%) 

0.10 
0.14 
0.17 
0.16 
0.22 
0.17 
0.18 

0.128 

0.14 

0 

0.14c 

0.0008^ 
0.18c 
0.19c>e 
0.130c 

0.175c 

0.14c 

*max (e).6 n m 

326(71) 
296 (6380) 
284 (8700) 
342 (1500) 
327(1550) 

[Diene], M Q-K* 

0 0.135 
0.000025 0.120c 
0.000050 0.107^ 
0.00010 0.100^ 
0.000125 0.096^ 
0.00050 0.089C 
0.00150 0.082 
0.0020 0.084C 
0.02-2.0 0.072^ 

[Diene], M 

0 
0.000020 
0.000040 
0.000060 
0.00010 
0.050 
1.00 

a Irradiated in degassed benzene using filter no. I. 
degassed benzene using filter no. III. 

*-Kb 

0.175 
0.150e 

0.144« 
0.136^ 
0.125 
0.119 
0.105" 

b Irradiated in 
c Average of two determina-

tions. d Average of three determinations. e Average 
minations. 

of four deter-

a Average of two or more determinations. * Benzene solutions. 
c Quantum yield of ketone disappearance. d Quantum yield of for
mation of 2. e Unchanged in the presence of 3.5 M 2,5-dimethyl-
2,4 -hexadiene. 

Table II. Quantum Yields for Formation of Oxetane 13 (R = CH3) 
in the Presence of Quenchers and Sensitizers2.* 

Additive Concn,A/ kcal/mol 
foxetane 
(±10%) 

None 0 
2,5-Dimethyl-2,4-hexadiene 4.0 
frarcs-Dicyanoethylene 0.25 
Triethylamine 1.0 
Acetophenone 0.11 
Xanthone 0.001 
Butyrophenonec 0.10 

73.61 

74.22 

72.02 

0.14 
0.14 
0.14 
0.15 
0.007 
0.005 
0.006 

a Degassed benzene solutions, filter no. II. * Sensitizers absorbed 
>98% of incident light; ketone concentration 0.1-0.49 M. c Aceto
phenone formation quenched (<pj<p = 3.4). 

or by oxidations of the carbinols formed from the reactions 
of e«c/o-5-norbornenecarboxaIdehyde (1 , R = H) with the 
appropriate Grignard reagent: CH 3 (2); C2Hs (3); 1-C3H7 
(4); / -C4H9 (5); /-C5H1 1 (6); C-C3H5 (7); C6H5 (8); a-
C1 0H7 (9); and /3-C10H7 (10). The bicyclooctyl system 11 

was prepared by a Diels-Alder condensation,9 and the tri
cyclic ketone 12 was prepared from the corresponding ni-
trile22 by hydrolysis of the methyllithium adduct. 

Preparative Photolyses. All of the carbonyl derivatives 
gave oxetanes upon irradiation in benzene solutions with 
Pyrex-filtered light. Rigorous structure proofs have been 
published for 138 (R = H or CH3) and 14,9 and the other 

13 14 15 

structures are assigned by analogy. In all cases, N M R and 
infrared spectral data were consistent with the assignments. 

Quantum Yields. Freshly purified samples of the carbonyl 
compounds were irradiated with 313-nm light in degassed 

Table IV. Intersystem Crossing Efficiencies (0jsc)
a 

Ketone M [Diene], M 

2 (R = CH3) 
8 (R = C6H5) 
9 (R = O1-C111H,) 

10 (R =/3-C10H7) 

0.23 
0.06 
0.01 
0.01 

0.10 
0.10 
0.10-0.010 
0.050 

«0.007& 
<0.0066 

0.165^ 
0.135 

" Measured in degassed benzene solutions using filter no. I and 
monitored by the extent of isomerization of cz's-piperylene." 
b Upper limits. c Independent (±20%) of concentration in this range. 

benzene. Ketone disappearance and/or oxetane formation 
was monitored by quantitative absorption spectroscopy or 
gas chromatography. Quantum yields were calculated using 
benzophenone-benzhydrol actinometry.23 The results of 
these measurements and some related data are presented in 
Table I. 

The results of several quenching and sensitization experi
ments are given in Tables II, III, and IV. 

Sensitization Experiments. Sensitization experiments 
were carried out on the a-naphthyl system (9) using Mi-
chler's ketone as the donor. Irradiations were carried out at 
366 nm to minimize light absorption by the naphthoyl 
group in which case the sensitizer absorbed >98% of the 
light at the lowest concentration used. Quantum yields for 
ketone disappearance were determined by isolation of the 
unreacted ketone by quantitative thin layer chromatogra
phy. In general, these values agreed to within 15% of the 
quantum yield of oxetane formation, but the latter values 
are less reliable since these oxetanes are prone to undergo 
rearrangements in the presence of trace amounts of acid. 
The results are presented in Table V. 

Emission Spectra. Total emission spectra for several ke
tones were measured in ethanol glasses at 77 K. Very weak 
emission centered at ca. 390 nm was observed for endo-S-
acetylnorbornene (0.22 M). This emission is presumed to be 
fluorescence since typical aliphatic ketones emit at 405 nm 
in methanol.27 Since the intensity of this emission was ca. 
100-fold less intense than the total emission from ace
tone27,28 (0.044) under similar conditions, an upper limit of 
4 X 1O -4 may be calculated for fa. Similarly, it was esti
mated that the total emission from e/ufo-5-benzoylnorbor-
nene (5 X 1 0 - 3 M) was less than 100-fold as intense as that 
from acetophenone under similar conditions. An upper limit 
for emission of 6 X IO""3 can be calculated from the known 
phosphorescence yield of acetophenone (0.62).29 

By contrast, endo-5-a-naphthoylnorbornene (1O - 4 M) 
showed a fairly intense emission with a 0-0 band at 57.5 
kcal/mol and a general appearance very similar to that of 
a-acetonaphthalene taken under similar conditions. The 
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Table V. Michler's Ketone Sensitization of Photocyclization 
of endo-5-( l-Naphthoyl)norbomenea. * 

Quantum yield of ketone 
disappearance (0_K) 

Table VI. Cyclization:Cleavage Efficiencies as a Function of R 

[Michler's ketone], M 

0.0005 
0.0005 
0.0010 
0.0010 
0.0020 
0.0020 
0.0040 
0.0060 

0.255 
0.291 
0.266 
0.256 
0.167 
0.182 
0.115 
0.089 

a 0.0080 M in benzene solution. b Filter number IV used 
throughout. 

decay rate of this emission (T P = ca. 0.52 sec) assures that 
this emission is phosphorescence. 

Discussion 

It is convenient to consider separately the three distinct 
carbonyl types which have been studied. In the sequel, the 
results will be discussed in a more general context. 

Aliphatic Systems. The results which we have obtained 
thus far are most consistently interpreted in terms of a 
mechanism which involves singlet states as the reactive ex
cited states. The evidence for this conclusion follows from 
quenching and sensitization studies and our interpretations 
of the behavior of systems in which well-known side reac
tions are competitive. Thus, the absence of significant 
quenching (Table II) of the formation of oxetane 13 (R = 
CH3) by high concentrations of typical singlet state and 
triplet state quenchers allows limits to be placed on excited 
state lifetimes. Assuming a quenching rate constant of 5 X 
109 Af-1 sec - 1 in both cases263-30 and a ±10% uncertainty 
in the measurement of the quantum yields, the maximum 
lifetimes are 10 - 1 0 (rS) and 5 X 1O -12 sec ( T T ) . Since typi
cal intersystem crossing rates for aliphatic ketones range 
from ca. 108 to 5 X 108 sec - 1 ,3 1"3 3 the overall triplet yield is 
expected to be no greater than 0.05 under these circum
stances. 

This analysis is consistent with the results obtained on ir
radiation of the isoamyl ketone 6 (eq 3) in which type II 

0 - 0.17 0 = 0.0008 

C H - c : 
.CH, 

'CH, 

photoelimination competes with oxetane formation.46 If the 
rate of the former reaction from the singlet state is compa
rable to that in simpler analogs33 (2.4 X 108 sec - 1 ) , a maxi
mum singlet state lifetime for 6 may be calculated from the 
equation rs = 0ii/&s". The value thus obtained, 3 X 10 - 1 2 

sec, effectively precludes intersystem crossing.34 

The triplet sensitization experiments in Table II demon
strate that triplets, once formed, are reactive, but the results 
are difficult to interpret quantitatively. Thus, the sensitizers 
used are all capable of promoting dimerization of norbor-
nene (Ej ~ 72 kcal/mol), but it has been shown that 
quenching of butyrophenone triplets by norbornene proba-

R 

H 
CH3 

C2H5 

1-C3H7 

J-C4H9 

Oxetane formation 
(eq4)(±10%) 

0.10 
0.14 
0.17 
0.16 
0.22 

Typs i II reaction 
(eq 5) kj(kc + ke) 

0.12 
0.18 
0.20 
0.23 
0.28 

bly does not involve efficient energy transfer.25 It is signifi
cant that a new photoproduct was formed in the sensitiza
tion experiments (</> ~ 0.003). This material was not isolat
ed but, since its GC retention time was similar to that of the 
oxetane, dimeric structures can be eliminated. 

These data do not preclude the possibility of direct ener
gy transfer from the '(n,7r*) state of the carbonyl group to 
the 3(ir,7r*) state of the olefin via an intermediate oxetane-
like exciplex.34 In a series of experiments designed to test 
for this kind of intramolecular energy transfer, we prepared 
and irradiated the tricyclic ketone 12. It was reasoned that 
the formation of olefin triplets in this system would produce 
the pentacyclic ketone 16 to some extent since the latter is 

12 

the major product of acetone-sensitized photolysis. The di
rect photolysis of 12 did not produce 16, and we conclude 
that no intramolecular triplet energy transfer occurred. 

In summary, the above results are consistently interpret
ed in terms of a mechanism which involves rapid deactiva
tion of carbonyl singlet states by the internal double bonds. 
Kurowsky and Morrison4 reached this conclusion indepen
dently and postulated that the initial interaction involved 
formation of an exciplex by analogy with the intermolecular 
counterpart of these reactions.25 '30 '35-37 Although the de
tailed fate of exciplexes is unknown, it is generally agreed 
that at least part of the time they produce singlet 1,4 biradi-
cals which may then partition between oxetane and ground 
state components (eq 4).35~38 A question of major impor-

[ExJ 

O=CR 

(4) 

tance concerns the role that structural factors play in these 
partitionings between oxetane and reactant. At this junct
ure, however, the only experimental information available 
represents the total partitioning of all intermediates. De
spite this limitation, it is of some interest to note the trend 
in cyclization efficiency in the aliphatic series in which R 
varies from H through tert-butyl (Table VI). It is seen that 
oxetane formation is favored by bulky substituents despite 
the increased steric strain in the oxetanes. In the same table 
are presented data which pertain to the cyclization.cleavage 
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ratios of a series of phenyl alkyl ketones which undergo type 
II reactions upon irradiation (eq 5).39 Although the biradi-

O H. 

C6H-; CH, " 

SCH—R 
I 

I 
M 

< 

"CH-
I 

X*H, 

H 
OH 

C6H5 
(5) 

C6H/ CH, 

C6H; 
A + 

CH3 

CH—R 

Il 
CH, 

cals in these processes are initially in the triplet manifold, it 
is presumed that the partitioning takes place after spin in
version. 

Thus, in both examples, the cyclization step is seen to be 
favored by increased bulk in the substituent despite adverse 
steric interactions. As a tentative hypothesis, we have inter
preted these results to mean that the primary role of the 
substituents is to serve as energy sinks. The ability of the 
substituent to rapidly dissipate thermal energy may be more 
important for cyclization than cleavage since the former 
process is more exothermic than the latter and because the 
energy liberated is initially more localized for single bond 
formation. Ultimately, solvent-solute interactions remove 
the excess energy, but the partitioning in question involves 
relatively slight atomic motions, and the crucial stage may 
be reached before solvent interactions become significant. 
In view of the importance of 1,4 biradicals,35"43 the gener
ality of the substituent effect should be explored more ex
tensively in order to assess the importance of other vari
ables, e.g., radical stability and/or conformational effects. 

5-en</o-Benzoylnorbornene (8). The results (Tables I and 
IV) of the quenching and triplet counting experiments with 
8 were qualitatively similar to those with the aliphatic sys
tems. The finding that no detectable quenching of the pho-
tocyclization was observed in the presence of 3.5 M 2,5-
hexa-2,4-diene is indicative of a singlet state reaction or a 
triplet state reaction which proceeds at a rate faster than 
1.6 X 10" sec - 1 . Singlet state reactions are more problem
atical in this system, however, since intersystem crossing 
rates are expected to exceed 10" sec - 1 for aromatic ke
tones.44 In this context, the results of Cowan and Baum 
with the acyclic 7,5-unsaturated aromatic ketone shown in 
eq 6 are of interest.45 These workers found that the triplet 

O H 

/ A / C R . C ^ 
C H - ^ T H r C ^ C6H5 

C6H; 
^ XH 

"CH, <6) 

H H 

yields in the trans isomer were essentially unity and that in
tramolecular energy transfer (ket = 7.2 X 1010 sec - 1 ) was 
the sole mode of decay of the triplets. It can be argued that 
this intramolecular energy transfer rate represents the mini
mum rate of "contact" of the chromophores. Since the 

Scheme I 

(NK)S1"'* - ( N K ) T . . " * 
h * * 

(NK)s. * \ 

(NOS11 «— *—(NK)T1"* 

NK = naphthyl ketone NO = naphthyl oxetane 

transfer is highly exothermic, the rate of transfer may be 
considered to be controlled by the internal "diffusion" rate 
of the components. Since the comparable rate of interaction 
in 8 is expected to be at least 25 times faster46 as a result of 
the decreased conformational mobility of the components, a 
lower limit to the analogous contact rate in the bicyclic sys
tem is 1.8 X 10" sec - 1 . This value is compatible with the 
minimum triplet rate required by the quenching data. 

Naphthoyl Ketones. The behavior of the two naphthyl ke
tones 9 and 10 contrasts in several important ways with that 
of the aliphatic and phenyl ketones. For example, the data 
in Table III show that partial quenching of oxetane forma
tion can be effected by relatively low concentrations of 
dienes. In addition, the photocyclization of 9 can be effi
ciently sensitized by Michler's ketone. These results are 
conveniently discussed by reference to Scheme I in which 
some of the excited state energy levels of the naphthyl ke
tones have been ordered. The basis for this diagram has 
been discussed extensively, and our assignments are made 
(in part) by analogy.47-49 We interpret the results of the 
sensitization and quenching experiments as manifestations 
of the behavior of the (NK)T,7*"'* state. This conclusion is 
based on the relative triplet energy levels of Michler's ke
tone24 (61 kcal/mol), ketone 9 (57.5 kcal/mol), and 1,3-
cyclohexadiene50 (53 kcal/mol) from which it can be seen 
that both energy transfer and quenching should be diffu
sion-controlled processes." 

The quenching data (Table III) and the intersystem 
crossing efficiencies (Table IV) can be used to estimate the 
lifetimes of the quenchable states by means of Shetlar's 
method.52 In this treatment, a modified Stern-Volmer 
equation (eq 7) 

(0O - 4>)li<t> ~ 4 s ) = AqT[Q] (7) 

has been derived in which cj>o represents the maximum total 
quantum yield, 0os is the quantum yield of the unquencha
ble portion of the reaction, and 4> is the quantum yield of 
the reaction at a given quencher concentration Q. The life
times of the quenchable states can then by calculated from 
the slopes53 of the plots (Figure 1) if a diffusion-controlled 
quenching rate is assumed (kq = 5 X 109 M""' s ec - ' ) . The 
following lifetimes were calculated for the quenchable 
states of ketones 9 and 10: 2.5 X 10~6 and 4.8 X 10"6 sec, 
respectively. By comparison, typical triplet lifetimes of sim
ple naphthoyl systems range from 10 - 3 to 5 X 1O-4 

sec.54"57 We conclude that the lifetimes of the lowest triplet 
states of 9 and 10 are limited mainly by the rates of reac
tions at the double bonds. 

The efficiencies of the cyclizations of the quenchable 
triplet states (<j>j, /<£isc) are the highest values obtained for 
any of the acylnorbornenes studied: 0.39 (9) and 0.52 (10). 
These results contrast markedly with those obtained for in-
termolecular photocycloadditions of naphthoyl ketones (<j> 
< 0.04).58 Since the recent results have demonstrated that, 
in at least one case, naphthoyl triplets were not involved in 
the intermolecular cycloaddition reaction, our results repre
sent the only documented examples of oxetane formation 
from naphthoyl triplet states. While this finding may not be 
unique, it is clear that the intramolecularity is advanta
geous in this context in that there can be many more "colli-
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sions" between the excited carbonyl group and the double 
bond during the lifetime of the excited state. 

On the other hand, the cyclization efficiencies from the 
nonquenchable states are defined by the ratio ($totai — 

#Ti)/0 — <frsc) and are seen to be smaller by factors of ca. 4 
[0.086 (9) and 0.12 (10)] than those calculated for the 
reactions from the lowest triplet states. It is unlikely that 
these disparities arise from unequal partitionings of biradi-
cal intermediates derived from upper and lower triplet 
states since vibrational relaxation (k ~ 1012 sec - 1) is ex
pected to dominate the behavior of the upper state interme
diate. This contention is supported by recent estimates of 
the lifetimes of triplet 1,4 biradicals39'41'59-60 ( 10 - 4 to 1O-7 

sec), but we are unable to exclude the possibility that some 
of the inefficiencies involve decay of exciplexes.35-38 It is 
important to note, however, than any differences in parti
tionings are significant since the immediate precursors of 
oxetanes and ground state components are presumed to be 
singlet states.37 Since the singlet state formed via the lowest 
triplet is likely to be thermally equilibrated,42 there is no 
reason to expect it to undergo an identical partitioning with 
a species which may initially possess as much as ~15 kcal/ 
mol excess energy.48 The partitioning of a "hot" singlet 
species would tend to be more selective toward the less exo
thermic pathway, i.e., cleavage, for the reasons discussed 
above. 

Sensitization Experiments. The success of the sensitiza
tion experiments (Figure 1) lends further support to the 
above proposals concerning the nature of the quenchable re
active state in these reactions. Specifically, Michler's ke
tone would be expected to populate only the lowest triplet 
level (vide infra) of the acceptor. The dependency of sensiti
zation efficiency on sensitizer concentration (Table V) is a 
relatively new phenomenon which may involve additional 
quenching processes, e.g., self-quenching.61 ~64 In any event, 
a maximum value for the quantum yield of the triplet cy-
cloaddition may be obtained from a plot of the reciprocal of 
the sensitized quantum yield vs. sensitizer concentration. 
This value (0.37) is in good agreement with that obtained 
(0.39) by independent means (vide supra). 

Summary and Conclusions 

We have interpreted the photochemistry of the aliphatic 
systems in terms of rapid exciplex formation between the 
(n,x*)s, states of the carbonyl groups and the double bonds. 
The facility of this step is limited by rotation about one sin
gle bond and probably proceeds at rates in excess of 10" 
sec - 1 , i.e., faster than intersystem crossing, Norrish cleava
ges, and intermolecular quenching processes. It was noted 
that bulkier aliphatic groups promoted more efficient cycli
zation despite the adverse steric interactions created in the 
oxetanes. These results were rationalized in terms of the 
ability of the alkyl groups to dissipate the energy of bond 
formation, the larger groups being better energy sinks. The 
naphthoyl ketones underwent photocyclization from two ex
cited states. The quenchable state is believed to be the 7r,7r* 
triplet since it can be populated by energy transfer from 
Michler's ketone triplets. The nonquenchable reactive state 
is believed to be in the singlet manifold but, in these cases, 
intersystem crossing is competitive.58" Finally, the benzoyl 
ketone 8 was shown to undergo cyclization which could not 
be quenched by high concentrations of dienes. In view of the 
very fast rate of intersystem crossing of aromatic ketones,44 

it is concluded that the reactive state in this system is the 
triplet state. This conclusion provides for a self-consistent 
rationalization of the contrasts in the behavior of the three 
types of carbonyl systems. No doubt, there are small differ
ences in the rates of exciplex formation for the three types 

(DIENE)XlO-

Figure 1. Shetlar plot of quenching of naphthoylnorbornene cycliza-
tions by 1,3-cyclohexadiene: circles, 9 (a); triangles, 10 (/S). 

of systems, but the major factor which controls the parti
tioning between singlet and triplet reaction is /CJSC which is 
expected to vary in the order: benzoyl > naphthoyl > ali
phatic ketones.31_33 '44 '58 

Experimental Section 

Proton magnetic resonance spectra were determined on a Varian 
Model T-60 spectrometer in carbon tetrachloride using tetrameth-
ylsilane as an internal standard. Gas chromatograms were deter
mined on an Aerograph Model A90P or a Barber-Coleman Model 
5000 chromatograph. Columns used were Carbowax 2OM (5-7 ft 
X 0.25 in.) and UCON 50-HB-2000 (150 ft X 0.1 in.). Ultraviolet 
spectra were determined on a Cary Model 14 spectrophotometer. 

Preparation and Purification of Starting Materials, a. Norbor-
nenes. The following derivatives were prepared according to pub
lished procedures: I;65 2;66 8;21 9;21 and l l . 9 Samples of these ma
terials were rigorously purified by preparative gas chromatography 
or recrystallization. The following acylnorbornenes were prepared 
by the reaction of 5-endo-norbornene carboxaldehyde (>97% 
endo) with the appropriate Grignard reagent followed by chromic 
acid oxidation according to published procedure:21 4; 5; 6; 7; 10. 
The products were distilled or chromatographed until pure. Physi
cal constants for these ketones are given in Table VII. 

b. Tricyclo[4.2.2.02S]deca-7,9-dien-7-yl Methyl Ketone (12). Ke
tone 12 was prepared by the reaction of methyllithium with 9-cy-
anotricyclo[4.2.2.02'5]deca-3,7-diene.22 A solution of 1.30 g 
(0.0082 mol) of this ketone in 50 ml of anhydrous ether was cooled 
to -78°. A solution of ethereal methyllithium (11 ml, 0.018 mol) 
was injected through a serum cap over a period of 15 min. The re
sulting mixture was stirred for 1 hr at —78° and then allowed to 
warm to room temperature over 19 hr. The reaction mixture was 
then heated at reflux for 4.5 hr with 0.5 N hydrochloric acid. The 
resulting mixture was neutralized with aqueous sodium carbonate 
and extracted with ether. Evaporation of the dried extracts gave 
0.95 g (66%) of ketone 12. Physical properties are given in Table 
VII. 

Oxetanes. Preparative irradiations were generally carried out on 
the exo.endo mixtures of the ketone as originally obtained. Ben
zene solutions (1-3%) were purged with dry nitrogen in an immer
sion apparatus and were irradiated through Pyrex or Corex filter 
sleeves with a 450-W Hanovia lamp. The course of the cyclizations 
was followed by gas chromatography or TLC, and most reactions 
went to completion. Evaporation of the benzene followed by distil-
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Table VII. Physical Constants for Ketones and Oxetanes 

Ketone 

3» 
4 

5 

6 

7 
10 

12 

Bp (mmHg) 
or mp, 0C 

106(26) 
38 (0.06) 

82(2.4) 

79.5(1) 

60(0.1) 
49-51 

70 (0.03) 

Calcd % C, H 

C, 79.95; H, 9.39 
C, 80.49; H, 9.76 

C, 80.85;H, 10.18 

C, 81.20; H, 10.48 

C, 81.48; H, 8.64 
C, 87.07; H, 6.50 

C, 82.72; H, 8.10 

Found C, H 

C, 80.25; H, 9.65 
C, 80.28; H, 9.97 

C, 80.86; H, 9.88 

C, 81.40; H, 10.47 

C, 81.39;H, 8.82 
C, 86.93; H, 6.57 

C, 82.58;H,8.32 

1H NMR data« 

5.95 (m, 2H) 
5.90 (q, 2 H) 
1.05 (dd, 6 H) 
5.87 (q, 2H) 
1.15 (s, 9H) 

5.96 (q, 2 H) 
5.91 (o, 2H) 

5.88c (m, 4H) 

Bp (mmHg) 
or mp, 0C 

100 (48) 

70(15) 

70-80 (9) 

48 (0.1) 
97-98 

39-41 (1.0) 

Oxetanes 

Found C, H 

C, 79.73; H, 9.58 
C, 80.79: H, 10.00 

C,80.91;H, 10.16 

C, 80.93; H, 10.25 

C,81.77;H,8.96 
C, 87.13;H,6.58 

C, 82.78;H, 7.97 

1H NMRa 

4.48 (dd, 1 H) 
4.46 (dd, 1 H) 
1.05 (dd, 6 H) 
4.37 (dd, 1 H) 
0.97 (s, 9 H) 
4.48 (dd, 1 H) 
0.88 (d, 6H) 
4.43 (dd, 1 H) 
4.60 (dd, 1 H) 
1.30-2.73 (m, 7 H) 
4.44 (m, 1 H) 
1.38 (s, 3H) 
6.08 (m, 2 H) 

" q = quartet; dd = doublet of doublets; o = octet; s = singlet. b Prepared from cyclopentadiene and ethyl vinyl ketone. c Determined in 
benzene. 

Iation (silica chromatography for 10) served to isolate the oxe
tanes. With the exception of 6, these irradiations produced no ob
servable side products either by GC or TLC. 

Quantum Yields, a. Purification of Materials. Benzene was puri
fied by repeated washing with concentrated sulfuric acid, followed 
by washings with water and sodium carbonate solution. After 
drying over calcium chloride, it was distilled from phosphorus 
pentoxide. The middle fraction was collected and stored over calci
um hydride or sodium carbonate. The following internal standards 
were purified by a similar procedure: tetradecane, pentadecane, 
and hexadecane. m-l,3-Pentadiene was freshly distilled prior to 
use. 1,3-Cyclohexane was distilled from hydroquinone under a 
blanket of nitrogen prior to use. 2,5-Dimethyl-2,4-hexadiene was 
recrystallized twice from itself prior to use. Acetophenone was 
used as received from Matheson Coleman and Bell. Butyrophen-
one was distilled under vacuum. Both ketones were homogeneous 
by GC analysis. Xanthone was recrystallized from benzene and 
gave the literature absorption spectrum. TLC on silica plates 
showed no impurities. Michler's ketone was recrystallized four 
times from 95% ethanol. The absorption spectrum agreed with that 
in the literature67 (C333C6Hi2 40,000), and the spectrum of 4 ^ of 5 
X 10 -2 M solution in benzene was virtually identical with that of 1 
cm of a IO-5 M solution. All carbonyl compounds were freshly 
chromatographed or recrystallized prior to use. 

b. General Procedure. The solutions to be irradiated were placed 
in 13 X 100 mm Pyrex culture tubes which had been fused to 
ground joints. These assemblies were attached to a vacuum line 
and degassed at 0.05 mm by the freeze-thaw technique. They were 
sealed off with a torch after three or four cycles. With the excep
tion of the naphthy! ketones, irradiations were carried out on a 
merry-go-round apparatus. The emission from a 450-W Hanovia 
lamp was filtered through a solution of potassium chromate (0.270 
g/l.) and potassium carbonate (1.38 g/1.) to isolate the 313-nm 
band. The entire apparatus was kept at 25 ± 1° by means of a 
water bath. 

Some experiments with the naphthyl ketones were carried out on 
an optical bench using the light from a 200-W Osram lamp (HBO 
W/2) and a condensing lens assembly (f/1.0, 35 mm-aperture). 
The power supply was obtained from Oriel Optics Corp., and the 
voltage output was regulated to ±1% for a 10% line voltage 
change. Four filter systems were utilized on the bench. Filter I 
(313 nm) consisted of 5 cm of a solution 4 X 10 -4 M in K2CrO4 
and 1% Na2CO3 in conjunction with 0.3 cm of Corning glass 7-54 
(9863). Filter Il (336 nm) consisted of 1 cm of 0.10 M naphtha
lene solution in benzene, 5 cm of NiS04-6H20 (10 g/100 ml of 
H2O). and Corning glass filter 7-51 (5970). Filter III (334 nm) 
consisted of 5 cm of a solution of 10 g of NiS04-6H20 in 100 ml of 
water, 1 cm of a solution prepared by diluting a solution of 46 g of 
SnCI2 and 52 ml of concentrated H2SO4 in 500 ml of water with 
an equal volume of 10% aqueous HCl, and 0.5 cm of Corning glass 
filter 7-51 (5970). Filter number IV (366 nm) consisted of 5 cm of 
copper sulfate solution (15.0 g, of pentahydrate per 100 ml of 
H2O) and 0.5 cm of Corning glass 7-37 (5860). 

Filters I or III were used in the work with the aromatic ketones. 
Filter IV was shown to transmit light to the extent of about 6% be
tween 334 and 340 nm. 

c. Actinometry. The majority of the runs were calibrated using 
the benzophenone (0.10 A/)-benzhydrol (0.05 M) actinometer sys
tem of Moore and Ketchum.23 Degassed benzene solutions were ir
radiated concurrently with samples on the merry-go-round or were 
used to calibrate the output of the Osram lamp by averaging the 
flux before and after irradiations. The aliphatic systems were mea
sured relative to the methyl ketone which was determined first by 
the above method. All solutions were optically dense (A > 2), and 
conversions were kept to less than 15%. Duplicate runs were aver
aged. 

d. Analytical. The conversions of the aliphatic systems were 
measured by quantitative gas chromatography using the internal 
standards mentioned above. Peak areas were cut out and weighed, 
and averaged values from seven or more injections were used in the 
calculations. 

The concentrations of aromatic ketones were monitored by ab
sorption spectroscopy at several wavelengths between 320 and 345 
nm. In certain experiments, the photosylates were subjected to pre
parative TLC (silica, Eastman 6061), and the isolated spots were 
examined individually for oxetane and ketone content. 

Sensitization Experiments. Solutions of ketone 9 (0.008 M) and 
Michler's ketone (see Table V) in degassed benzene were irradiat
ed for sufficient time to effect ca. 15% conversion of ketone to oxe
tane. The optical bench was used with filter combination number 
IV. The percentage conversion of ketone 9 was determined by 
quantitative TLC (Eastman sheets, No. 6061) of 90 n\ of photolys-
ate, using solutions of cyclohexane-benzene-chloroform in the ra
tios 7:2:1 for development and uv analysis. In a typical experiment, 
four plates were used, and the results were averaged. 

The method was checked on unphotolyzed solutions from which 
92 ± 3% of the starting ketone could be recovered. Attempts to 
routinely analyze for oxetane formation usually gave somewhat 
lower values probably the result of isomerization of the oxetane by 
traces of acids. 

8-Cyanopentacyclo[4.4.0.0.2,5.03-8.04'7]decane. A solution of 6.87 
g (0.0437 mol) of 9-cyanotricyclo[4.2.2.02'5]deca-3,7-diene21 in 
1.2 1. of benzene which contained 12 ml of acetone68 was irradiated 
in an immersion apparatus (Corex filter) for 126 hr with a 450-W 
lamp. A nitrogen atmosphere was maintained throughout the 
course of the irradiation. The solvents were evaporated and the res
idue distilled at 97-99° (0.75 mm): yield, 2.5 g (36%); NMR b 
3.00 (multiplet, 9 H), 1.80 (t, 1 H), 1.70 (dd, 1 H); ir (neat) 2250 
cm"1 (C=N). 

Anal. Calcd for CnH1 1N: C, 84.04; H, 6.98; N, 8.92. Found: C, 
84.04; H, 7.05; N, 8.91. 

8-Pentacyclo[4.4.0.0.2-5.03-8.047]decyl Ketone (16). The above ni-
trile (1.70 g, 0.0108 mol) was treated with 0.105 mol of ethereal 
methyllithium at -78° by the procedure described earlier. There 
was obtained 0.96 g (51%) of a colorless oil: bp 100° (0.5 mm); 
NMR b 3.00 (m), 1.84 (s, CH3), 1.40 (m); ir (neat) 1705 cm"1 
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(C=O). The sample decomposed rapidly on standing. 
Sensitized Photolysis of Ketone 12. A solution of 0.0175 g of ke

tone 12 in 1 ml of reagent grade acetone was placed in a quartz 
NMR tube and was purged with a dry nitrogen stream. The tube 
was tightly capped and irradiated with the 300-nm source in a Sri-
nivasan-Griffin photoreactor. After 3 hr, GC analysis showed that 
0.7% of 12 had been converted to oxetane 15 and 13% had been 
converted to 16. On longer irradiation, ketone 16 began to decrease 
in concentration. 
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